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ABSTRACT 
Castilleja coccinea, commonly known as Scarlet Indian Paintbrush, is a root 
hemiparasitic plant native to Illinois and other areas of the central and eastern 
United States. As a hemiparasite, C. coccinea is green and photosynthetic, but 
grows haustoria that penetrate neighboring plants’ roots to steal various types 
of nutrients. Castilleja coccinea can survive alone, however, it is not known to 
fully mature without having penetrated roots of a host plant. Castilleja 
coccinea is known to parasitize many vascular plant species, and scant 
literature suggests Lobelia spicata, commonly known as Pale Spiked Lobelia, 
is a viable host. Lobelia spicata is also native to Illinois prairies and other 
surrounding areas of the United States. We tested the hypothesis that by taking 
minerals, water and other nutrients from the host’s xylem stream, C. coccinea
reduces host growth and alters the host’s allocation to shoot and root growth, 
and that L. spicata would be a suitable host for this particular hemiparasite. 
Castilleja coccinea seeds were added to young L. spicata plantlets and 
fertilized with either high or low concentration of fertilizer. Plants were 
harvested, cleaned, dried and weighed approximately 31 weeks after the 
addition of C. coccinea seeds, and the masses of roots and shoots were 
recorded and compared. Parasitism by C. coccinea significantly reduced root 
and especially shoot growth of the host, but the impact was dependent on the 
level of fertilizer. Shoot mass of L. spicata was depressed regardless of 
fertilizer level, but root mass was significantly reduced only in L. spicata
treated with [high] fertilizer. We conclude that: (1) Lobelia spicata is a viable 
host for Castilleja coccinea, (2) this hemiparasite strongly reduces growth of 
the host, but (3) the impact of the hemiparasite on host growth depends on 
nutrient supply.  Currently, little information about C. coccinea’s preferred 
hosts and their dynamic relationships is available, so these results add to the 
understanding of hemiparasite-host interactions. 
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METHODOLOGY 
PLANTING
§ Castilleja coccinea seeds were added to pots with young Lobelia spicata 
plants. A few C. coccinea were grown in the absence of a host in 
sand:soil, and additional L. spicata were also grown without a 
hemiparasite (Fig. 5). 
MEASUREMENTS
§ Largest diameter of L. spicata leaves were measured at the start of the 
experiment to indicate the size of the hosts before the introduction of the 
hemiparasites.
ABIOTIC CONDITIONS
§ All plants were fertilized with [LOW] fertilizer approximately 3 weeks 
after the start of the experiment; after 5 weeks with no fertilizer, plants 
were randomly assigned to [HIGH] or [LOW] fertilizer, and fertilized 
weekly; plants were exposed to natural light, as well as artificial lighting 
to extend day-length.
GROWTH
§ All plants were grown for approximately 31 weeks under greenhouse 
conditions (Fig. 6). 
HARVEST
§ All plants were harvested in mid-September. Roots were rinsed and 
cleaned of soil and other debris, then separated from shoot mass (Fig. 4)
DATA COLLECTION
§ Root and shoot masses were dried in a drying oven, weighed and 
recorded.
RESULTS
Did root parasitism by C. coccinea reduce overall growth of the host, L. 
spicata? Yes
§ Parasitism by C. coccinea significantly reduced both root and shoot growth 
of the host (P = 0.0001) but the impact depended on level of fertilizer (P = 
0.0331). 
Did hosts allocate more energy to root growth, rather than shoot growth? Yes
§ C. coccinea depressed shoot mass regardless of fertilizer level, but root 
mass was significantly reduced by C. coccinea only in L. spicata treated 
with [high] fertilizer. 
CONCLUSIONS
Hemiparasitic plants strongly impact the growth and development of their host 
plants. Lobelia spicata proved to be a viable host for Castilleja coccinea, but 
the impact in this case depended on the level of fertilizer administered. When 
given [low] fertilizer, we saw reduced root and shoot mass in L. spicata. 
However, when given [high] fertilizer, the depressed shoot and root mass was 
much more evident. Fertilizer levels did not seem to have a significant impact 
on C. coccinea when grown without a host. This research provides new records 
of host-hemiparasite relationships and sheds a new light on how plant 
parasitism affects host growth. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Plant growth is dynamic, that is, root and shoot growth depend on the quality 
and quantity of resources available to the plant. The functional equilibrium 
hypothesis posits that plants invest more energy into growth of the part that 
captures resources that most limit growth. This hypothesis predicts that plants 
will allocate more to root growth than shoot growth when nutrient limited. 
Plants may be nutrient limited due to low soil fertility, or due to parasitism by 
another plant. Root hemiparasites are plants that will attach to a host’s roots 
but are also able to photosynthesize to some degree. These plants may acquire 
some, or all of the necessary water, minerals and other resources from the 
host’s roots. Because parasitism by root hemiparasites reduces nutrient flow 
from host roots to shoots, we predicted that parasitized hosts would allocate 
more energy to root growth, especially when nutrient stressed. We also 
predicted reduced overall growth of the host, Lobelia spicata.
Fig. 1. Shoot mass of L. spicata was 
depressed by C. coccinea, even with 
[low] fertilizer. 
Fig. 3. Castilleja coccinea grew 
better under [high] fertilizer 
conditions. 
Fig. 2. When treated with [high] 
fertilizer, L. spicata root and shoot 
mass was dramatically reduced by 
C. coccinea
Fig. 4. L. spicata (top-left and bottom) and C. coccinea (top row, starting with 
















































































Fig. 5 Young Castilleja coccinea (left) 
growing with Lobelia spicata (right)
Fig. 6 Castilleja coccinea (left) in this 
pot grew larger than Lobelia spicata
(right).
